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MEXI-IVEKKL- Y IIGKALll.

Commencing with the month 1"

January, The Hkkai.d w ill lie isMiul
twice tt week every Wednesday and
Saturday.,

Oun job ollice will be liere In two
weeks.

j

Sax Jose and Santa Cruz, Califor-

nia,' were the recipients of a si iirlst

shock of nu earthquake on the !t!i

inst.

Tuk San Francii- - Jjufifin t- -

presses the opinion that Arizona will j

be admitted into the union withiu the
nest five vears.

AVoxoek il the Enttrjiriiw- expects
to secure as many siiicrioers in the
new UUa Beml town (theone it is urg- -

ing to build in oppoMiion to l'l.cnix)
as It has iu the Ureal Salt river va'Iev.

Pewoxs having claims against the
Arizona and New Mexico Express
company can learn the situation of
the company's atlairs by addressing

C. W. C. Howell, esq., San Ikrnanl-ino- ,
'

Cal.

rniniKvr enae.
Hayes'

congress 2d

the!1''1 ' thesoutlicrnqucstion, and dwellsTriE Enteral has nominated
two members from Yuma countv fiw particularly nium lUc dishonest dec-th- e

,in,,s 1rM iu ""h Carolina anduositions of speaker of the house
L"'-iai- a. He ofand president or the council. Pres. speaks outrageous
J'"1 Mb '"'".cott must want to secure two votes
where there w as no serious inlimida-somepnrp- ..

from outside their own section ,or
tio"',mt vUM ti,L'll; "as lacking inWonder what it can
this respect, was amply made up in
fraud and ballot-lio- x In

A C.MJKouxt v judge iias L iuisiana there was les actual fraud,
that warrants made out in the name but numerous cases of intimidation,
of fictitious persons are illegal ; that! The president does not specially
a warrant to be legal must name or
descrilie the pers-- to be arre-te- d,

and that the officer must know from

message
Jjvereil

decided

the face of the warrant, without any l,c endorses fully the suggestions of
oilier information, whom he is com- - Secretary McCrary and Attoruay-gen-munde-

arrct. ! cxal Devens, ami s iys these sugges.
tions, adopted bv congress, will

A dispatch from --New York states m:lt(.ri:(h. ,c exw.lUive iu t..that there good authority for ,;nvs tliruudl(ll.t t.a.
nouncmg mat preparations are maK
ing lJoston and other cities to give
f i A ..i i.:u:....f ....

. . ,

ceptions his return America-- '
Efforts are making to k"rp the ar- - j

rangements quiet and make recep-

tion

Mrs. Tiltox has been c.icllcd

ou inst..

if

is an-- ;

in
......

ou to

1,,e ' "proved condition of affairs onfrom I3eecher-- s church. It seems that
the troubles of this unfortunate wo- - j

,1,u " lxrdcr.
T1,e takes the most cheer-amon- gl''ntended iman are not vet. Charitv,

the members i.f that great j
ful 1''1--vie- of resumption, and

! M'rcsses himself upon the subject asBrooklyn church, seems a thing
unknown. Whv didn't thev exiul 1,0 1,is rcptirlctl speeches on the

the head and front of that wealthy re-- !

ligious organization !

The Tucson Uliir says: The people
of Phenix are taking the initiatory
steps to get the capital of the tcrrit-r- y

located at that place by the next leais- -
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published
supply,
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capital be located of are-

as near populaliou as. quoted message,
possible, Phenix Florence the recommendations approv-woul- d

preferable. Tin-so-

cirrumstaiices. of interior depart- -

brietly wilhout
New special message

national heartily endorses Secretary Schurz's
.representatives be to suglieslion relating prescrva-inquir- e

authenticity of government limber
cipher telegrams publi.-he-d suggestion
of recent elections, thc.means department of justice appropri-b- y
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suff-- r consequences.
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ACIZOXA AUIIK't LTI BE.

A:lil-.- f iM'ity of !!io Koll and ('!
unite 'rog of rniuunit FriiitH A Neatly JInrk.et au.l Uoaj I'riees forull I'rodace.

Before comencing a trip through
Arizona, which business compelled
me to perforin, I had read several

r'is touching upon its resources,
mineral wealth, etc., and 1 was struck
with the want of detail contained there

upon many points of interest to the
'ckcr of inormation, and, indecd,oiie

could hardly expect in a general de-
scription of so large a territory any.
thhig else. The mineral wealth of"a

country is naturally of great interest
miners ami those interested in

mines. To the agriculturist, a de-
scription of the agricultural resources

! 'fl!" ;uc,ami i uicrciore pro- -

data of a vest agricultural portion
and the only tori ion developed in fact,

this part ol the territory of Arizona.
The town of Phenix is pleasantly lo-

cated in the Salt Uiver Valley, w irh a
plentiful supply of soft water derived
from Salt Uiver" a tributary of the Gila
rivdr. It contains alxuit l.Dlli) in.
habitants, of whom about one third

.Mexicans. At the last election.
ovembcroth, JWI votes were polled.
public school, in a prosperous con-

dition numliers !l7 pupils. The relig.
ions deiiouiinaious arc PresbvtcriailT
Methodist, C'auipbcllite and Konian
Catholic. ,A quiet,

prevades the w hole place, and one
cannot help remarking the

demeanor of the iuabilants. There
f urtceii mercantile houses, all iii

prosperous condition ; three livery
stables; five blacksmiths' end wagon
maker ' three carpenters' and
cabin! maker?' shops; two drug stores;

distinguished lawyers to deeide
upon llie pros and cons of society;
four esciihipiaus, and a refreshing

of any pre Jonderanee of sa-

loons. The settlement ol Salt Biver
Valley, including the Tempi-- portion,
commenced uImiuI lrj(!S. The average
width of the valley i.-- 8 miles by 40
miles long. It extends from the mouth

the Agua Fria, at its junction m ith
IJila, in an easterly direction To a

point at the junction of the Salt and
Verde rivers. A reference to an ordi-
nary map will show the points. The
acreage under cultivation la.--t year
yielded about pounds in
grain, ol w hich 2,VJ'.l,tltM was w heat,
and o.oiKl.lM)') barley. The land yields
from SltnW bushels of wheat per
acre, and from i't to ol barley.
There are three (louring mills in the
valley. The principle rains com.
luence in December, and continue un-
til the end of February. Crops are

in from Xovemlier'lst to .Marc h
1st. The summer rains are in July
and Augn-- t. Crops of beans and

can be planted in March; and
beans and corn can also be planted
from the Huh of .I une to the first of
July. The rains of July and August
benefit corn, sorghum, sweet potatoes
and lieans, which are harvested in
(etober. In fact, there is not a crop

either cereals or esculents that can.
be grown in this part of Arizona,

and arrive at equal perfection as in
California. Grapes, peaches, apricots,
almonds and tigs seem to be indige
nous, for their growth and perfection

unsurpassed.
The market for cereals is. compara-

tively speaking, close at hand. The
outlets for all productions arc the mil-
itary posts, the mining regions of the
surrounding country ami the large
consumption or barley by freight
teams, and the more than paying prices
received offer to the farmer greater in-

ducement to cultivate than can ever
occur, perhaps, iu more favored lo-

calities.
There can be no fear of failure of

crops by reason of drouth as the fol-
lowing will show-- . A system of can-
als or ditches exists, the source of wa-
ter being the Salt River, which is
brought to bear upon the land by the
aforesaid means. There is a main
trunk of 2.1 miles, which extends its
branches in all directions. This trunk
has a breadth of bottom of 2o feet,
with a grade of two fei t to the mile,
which is calculated to carry lO.OOO
miners' inches. The water is soht to
farmers al ?.r0 per inch, per'annum.
One hundred inches is abundance for
HiO acres of land.

The principle portion of the valley
land is sandy loam, interspersed with
adobe- - To the northwest of Phenix

a considerable quantity of land that
can l;e d under the romp-stea- d

act. ami will come within the
limits of the Grand Canal.

Oats and allalfa grow luxuriantly.
Rarley'is worth wheat 2c. As

illustration of the advantages of
industry, I would state that grain
grown by the Indians, (Maricopa
and Punas) commands a higher price
,!,., t,.lt i,r()Wn lv either Americans

Mexicans. 15y careful nttenti
especially harvested by In

dians, is fuller and heavier, and the
icriAmns always buy it for seeding,

and pay n higher pric:; th:in they ')
tained far their own, the offspring of-th- e

Indians' production. San Fran-
cisco Hullilin.

KV A DVKKTISKM EXTS.

HnnimoiiM.
In the Jtutl- Court of Phenix PnVInrt. la

the Coun'y of M irieopa. of Arironn.
It. I". lliboln. J. I. E. K llu'.er. 1' HintilT

feints to A. M. Juni-- tie-- i
f.n.liint. Von ar mmmonpii to a4-a- r

me t my ut l'lit-ni- io tin- - County
of M :irit"M. A. T . on llir i:l dy of Kfhniary
A. li.. 1S'.i. ut 10 oYI tk A- - t , in no
hroiii'ht nir.int yon ly miiil plaintilT tu nun-i- r

tlie ei'iiii-laiii- of the above nauiej rlnintin.
saiil i liroonlit to rrovur Ninety one
il.ill.irt nntl j)-lt- l dollar; vhirh sum U c.im.
poe-- tif nimoint due uie on iintiviilunl

anil fn.i.:net to me liy Airs. It.ivid
.l Mre an Tlloin Co or jinltri-meti- t will lie
taktn airai-- t you for the said ntoeunt. lotfeth.
with rot ot t:i: mil. ;f vou fail to up.enrand

r. To the Sheriff or nor Con.table of
said County. Ilroetiotr: M ike sorvioe and
Ine hereof. (;iven imlT my hand this

day of Ucceniber A. 1. "f.
IL 1' Hll.M-- .

A Jute of the IVaee of sal I Township

Races! Races!

Thursday, Dec. 26, 1878.

AT

ROBERTS' RACE TRACK.

Kinr'e d.Tb of fiOO j ordn f.ir a pnrse o
SIOO C.i'h writflit. Fr.e f.r ail burn
in Murinipa Ouuly. Kntries to Hiiw on the
J'inyt, at thi Maunotia Suloua. A dt'osit of
10 ir cent rt'iuirvd.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

elect School !

hlrs. L. H. Sheets
Would refptfn'ly inform tli cit?znif Phe-
nix ttiHi u wilt ioi general

in all the branch ut h cutouiun achuul
education, ou

JANUARY 6th, 1879,

At her r Menr on Etut Washington street.
Tenn tmtderete. ti P 1 rn

Livery Stable!

Washington Street adjoining the
Phenix Hotel.

Il..r- - 'uonrtlml bv the T)AV, WF.F.K w
MONTH. km-p- ulway on Lund tue brsl
quality of

Wheat tits' Grain Hay,

Barley and Oats.

Goal accommodation! fir TpAtntrl And
TrdYelors- - Krap cooatuutly oo liaod

Fine Outfits

Klejtant Turnout

Single and. Double Teams.

ALSO

GOOD SADDLE ANIMALS TO LET.

!?ori board id at mv S'alite will rwceive
ttie bcst uTtfnti.n. and will It.-- ervrd with the
best feed tbe country all rd.

I. P. WSII.
TIN SHOP.

On Montezuma Street one block north of the
PriutiDg Oiltoe

BCTTEU AND LARD CANS MADE TO
OHDKlt.

All kiuilsof Dairvincr Utirsils for sale
CHLAP FOU CASH.

Special Attention firen to arH Job
M. Prwq u ci ra.

Proposals for the Care of Indigent Sick.
pniett proposals will be at tbe e

of the Cnntjr Kerorrier. Mrieopi, Connty
until the first Monday in January, IH7l, tor th'e
ustenanoe, hxlirinB nnt medical treatment ol

the Intliwnt Kirk uf th Canntv nf Mari s.ra
and Territory aforesaid for the current var.
By onler uf the ilianl of Kuperrisnr.

W.K. MrNTUV, Clt-rk--

TOVM LOTS.

THERE Willi BE A ri'BLIC SaLE

Yarant I.otn In tlie Town of Vhe-nix- .

At the Conrt IIme on Saturday, December
14th, in a. M.

Uy order of the Hoard of TriKtee.
A. l. I.t.MON Chairman.

Boot and Shoe

YJontezuma St.,
Adjoining Magnolia Saloon.

Boots, Shoes ami Gaiters,

Mode to order of tbe best material and satisfao
tion guaranteed.

Also on hand, an assortment of boots of bis
own make, so that you can be fitt'U at a mo-

ment notice.

HOUSE, SIGEM

and Carriage

ai titers.
Omosite riieiili Hrtel, in building lately oe

cupied by A. M. Janaa,

IIofSK AND SlGK TaIKTWO, PaPEB
llASdlXfl, STAIXfSO AND

GltAINMSO SEATLY
Dose.

Mixed points prepared to order, and for sale
in (iiiautities to suit.

M ACiXKIt A. AMKS.

GENERAL, MEKCHAXDISE.

RKAD. READ. READ

New Attractions

Tbtandrrsirmeil already well known In th
Territory and in Ibis vicinity beg leave to

Dcnnce to tbe piblie of 1'henix and siirrwnnd-Ln- g

conn try tLat they have opened at Thcnix a
Ure with a stuck of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

AND

General Supplies for Farm-

ers and Miners.

Orr assortment is eomidete in a'l Its branches
Crr far lilies for buying are suierior to every
bedy else, which will enable us to

Undersell all Others.

And having business connections at Prescott
as wull as at other ninfs in the Territory
where the products of Hie country And a mar-
ket, we enn and will offer mora," ir tb same
than any other house.

OUR .STOCK CONSISTS OP

Groccric?, TIardw; re, Oils. Clotliing
Dry Good?, Bcots, Sho..-s- . Farmers
and Minors Iuiplcn.cnts, Liniors
and ProvisiouH, Grain and Flour
sacks, Quecnsware, Notions and
wine,

And all other goods pertaining to a well as
urtei stock of

General Merchandise.

Which we are dvtcrmined to sell at prices te
suit con miners, eithci at wholesale or retail
Utve ns a call before pare basing elsewhere.

ASHER & ELLIS.

tTSTh. National Gold Mntal was awarded
tu Itradlcy &. Rul4ifsun. for th best Ihvt6
ITiaphi to tha United States, and Uie Yi.ana
Medal for tb best in tha world.

429 Montgomery Street. San Pranelsro.

BEER. BEER.

FISF.ST BEF.lt. AI.R AND POUTERTHE Southern Arizeaa oaa only ba obtained
at

United States Brewery.

One Block fnnth of Jtonihon'a

IlnTlnc repaired an entire new outflt for a
rnmpl.t. brewery, we are prepared to furnisb
.Hal.ions and private families with any qnanti.
ty desired the Tery best ItKKK. AI.E
and VuUXlU at prices that defy cumpatitioa.

Orders dellr.red to any part of Thenix and
Ticmity FHEE Or CUAKC.B.

Prompt attention (rirea wi nrdena eeeired
thrnirk she post olhce. Doa't nistalse tha
name and location.

J. D. (Milan's

Livery, Feed and Sale

Stables.

Washington St., between

Center and Cortcz.

Best Livery Ilorscs and ele

cant vehicles at all times.

Horses boarded.

Hay and grain always

on hand.

John

SOLE

'all & Co.

John R. Dall & Co.
Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Washington St., - - - - Phoenix.
Have on liund a select stock of Old BourlMm nnd RyeJWliiskies," Brand ,

Gins, Hums, Tort, Sherry, and Madcrin 'Wines. CTianipngnes, C'lareti,

Sfautenics, Litiueurs, Bitters, nmVKVEitvriHXG appertaining to tho

LIQUOR BUSINESS.
Wliirli tlicj- - invite liuyers to call and examine and compare pric lwith

wliat lliey are payini; elsewlierc.

OXE PRICE

Has only one price, and that th very
Lowest.

Have just received a largo ami splendid assortment
of all kinps of General

orchandise.
Call mtd sco for yourselves.

ITigeest price paid for all kinds of Country produce,
Ilides, Grain, Wool, etc.

Orders from tlie Country solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. At the one -- rice Cash Store.

ToISni. Xrar th new

American Hotel.

Hi. L. '. Holly,

untl

DinitiR room open from C A. M. to

town, mil supper, au
li"lit and audi
ployed. No bar attached.

Blue Bird.p

THE BULK IIIKI

Sown and ia now settled on the

Opposite Side t the Street

From Its former quarters,

ratrons will oTcrythinff pertaining to a

The? Honse will Close at anytime
for Card parties.

AG EXTS.

CASH STORE.

Call and see for yourselfes.

A.
hall of aVoolney and H entwarlh.

12 P. M. JIfals sent to any art of
-

uruituro ew. o CUIM em

5 q

Geo. E. Loring,

Dealer in

Domestic and

0!- --

CIOAHH, PLUG A'D S5I0KINQ

TOBACCO'S,

Of all the Leading brands
which I am selling at

Eastern Prices.

Don't forget the Store with Tostofllce,
n2(itf

XortliM'est Corner of Washington Center jrtretls.

The only Hotel in Phenix.

Located, Beautifully Shaded, and Comfort
ably arranged.

comforUblei House

Has northward

find

Parlor Saloon.

GOLDBERG.

Proprletrems.

Imported

Centrally


